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Comparisons of complete 16s ribl;somal r ibonuc le ic  acid 
( rRNA)  sequence% have establ  i shed t h a t  the  secondary s t ruc tu re  of 
these molecules is. h igh l y  conserved. E a r l i e r  work w i th  5s rRN6 
secondary s t ruc tu re  revealed tha t  when s t r u c t u r a l  conservation 
e x i s t s  the  alignment of sequences is straightforward. 
Furthermore the  constancy o f  s t ruc tu re  imp1 i e s  m i n i m a l  funct ional  
change. Under there condi t ions a reasonably uniform evolut ionary 
r a t e  can be? expected so t h a t  condi t ions are favorable f o r  
ph y l  ogenet i c t r eet conset ruc t i on. 
The sequences o f  a l l  t he  16s ribosomal RNA ol igonucleot ide6 
produced by complete d igest ion w i t h  r ibonuclease T1  al lows 
the  const ruct ion of rRNCI "catalogs" fr-am a la rge  va r ie t y  of 
organisms. Binary comparisons of  these catalogs are Gsed t o  
generate a matr ix o f  associat ion c o e f f i c i e n t s  (Sam values) 
from which dendrograms, thought t o  be p a r t i a l  phylogenies, can be 
c o n s t r ~ t e d .  Complete 5s rHN4 sequences e x i s t  f o r  many o f  the  
same organisms such t h a t  separate dendrograms can be made from 5s 
rRNA data. 
The major f i nd ing  of these stcidies i s  t h a t  three 
we1 1-separated evolut ionary l i n e s  of descent can be detected 
which are a t  present represented by eukaryotes, archaebacteria, 
and eubacteria (Fig. 1-71. Presumably, a l l  three l i n e s  of 
descent have diverged from the  same ancestral bac te r ia l  
populations. T h i  s branching may have occurred, however , bef or-e 
the  evolut ion o f  the  genetic apparatus w a 5  complete. These three 
l ineages d i f f e r  i n  morphology of the  small ribosomal subunit a5 
wel l  (Fig. 1-81. 
Within the  two prokaryot ic  l i n e s  of  descent a t  l eas t  twelve 
major groups are detected; two archaebactcri a1 and ten  
eubacterial.  F i ve  o f  the  eubacter ia l  groups contain 
photosynthetic organisms so tha t  it i s  apparent t h a t  the various 
types of photosynthesis are po lyphylet ic  (Fig. 1-3). Only seven 
species of  cyanobacteria are represented bu t  even so i t  i s  c lear  
tha t  th is  cyanobacterial l ineage includes both Prochloron and 
the rhodoplast of  P o r p h y r i d i u m .  The p lan t  and €wglena 
chloroplasts  share a common ancestry w i t h  those seven 
cyanobacteria as they are cu r -en t l y  represented on these trees. 
Together then the  cyanobacteria and ch loroplasts  def ine a s ing le  
major group of  photosynthetic eubacteria. The photosynthetic 
f 1 ex  i bacter i u m  Chl or0 f l  e x u s  surantiacus and the Chl orobi aceae 
apparently represent unrelated groups. The recent ly  discovered 
Heliothrix belongs t o  the  Gram p o s i t i v e  bac ter ia  and f o r  the 
f i r s t  t ime br ings  photosynthesis t o  tha t  order-. The nonsulfur 
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purple photosynthetic bacteria cluster exclusively into the, fifth 
group with many non-photosynthetic respiring bacteria (Fig. 
I - 1 0 )  . 
The three best-characterized branches of the purple bacteria 
are referred to as the alpha, beta, and armma subgroups. The 
majority of the Rhodospirillaceae contain lamellar or vesicular 
intercytoplasmic membranes and are in the alpha subgroup where 
they can be further subdivided according to criteria such as 
helical form, asymmetric cell division, and the presence of a 
split 23s rRNA. Each of the subgroups contains 
non-photosynthetic genera, suggesting that photosynthesis has 
been gei ned and/or 1 ost several ti mer dur i ng bactsr i a1 eval uti on. 
The Rhodorpirillaceae with tubular intracytoplasmic membranes are 
simi larly interspersed among non-photosynthetic organisms in thE 
"beta" subgroup (Fig. 1-10]. The Chromatiaceae, including 
members of the genera Chroartiur, ' ih iocapsr ,  and 
Lctothzorhodospira ere local ired in the "gamma" subgroup. 
The purple group is of special interest because several of 
its members have been Fuggested as being involved in 
endosymbiotic relationships which ultimately gave rise to 
eukaryotic mitochondria. 5s rRNA sequence has already given 
strong support for the origin of plant mitochondria from the 
alpha subgroup. Mitochondria are, however, probably of 
polyphyletic origin, as they can be readily divided between those 
with tubular cristae and those with flattened (lamellar or 
vesicular) cristae. Since the alpha and beta subgroups of the 
purple bacteria can be distinguished by the same criteria, it 
seems likely that each subgroup may have separately given rise to 
some eukaryotic mitochondria. In the +u:ure it may be possible 
to localize mitochondrial origins in these two subgroups with 
even greater precision. 
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Figure 1-7. Caaparison of ribosomal macronolecules. Five S 
riboscrnal FillF~ sequences showing structures of ( l e f t >  d 
nematadc !C. ~ I e g a n s )  and E .  c o l i ,  d eubacterium. 
summarv of L i e  structure and macromolecular compos1 t 1 on 
of t)acterr,tI riboscmes is Shawn at the bottom. { R i g h t )  F i v e  
S R ? M  f r o m  five "archaebacteria." N o t e  the 108 rwrleutide 
inser t : i . -$  in H ~ ~ C ~ C O C C U S .  nearly tne s i r e  of the . -st af 




ARCHkbEBACTER 1 #3 
De+ining Criteria 0 .  kchaebrcterial Prokuyotm 
-a -. - 
1. Major l i p i d s  are ether l i nked  w i t h  p5ytan31 s ide  
c h a i i s  (Cno). I n  other bac ter ia  and 
eukarbotes major l i p i d s  are ester l inked. 
2. Eased on 16s ribosomal RNA o l igonucleot ide 
catalogues these organisms are more c lose l \ ,  
r e l a t e d  t o  each other t h a n  they are t o  
eukaryotic or  other bac te r ia l  16s RNGis. (169 
rRNA from s m a l l  ribc:somal subunits is about 1540 
nucleot ides long). 
3. Eased on the sequence of nucleot ides i n  5s  
ribosomal RNA these organisms are more c lose ly  
re la ted  to each other than thev are to 
eukaryotic or  other bac te r ia l  5s RNAs. (55 rRNA 
from la rge  ribosomal subunit i s  about 120 
nucleot ides long, Fig. 1-7). 
4. Archaebacteria lack: peptidoglycan i n  t h e i r  c e l l  
walls. 
5. CI s ing le  DNb dependent-RNA polymerase w i t h  complex 
subunit s t ruc tu re  (more than 6 subunits) i s  
present i n  arctjaebacteria. 
6. Archaebacteria ribosomes have a d i s t i n c t i v e  shape. 
iFiq. 1-8). (Lake. 1983.) 
7. Archaebacteria include: 
A l l  methanoqenic bac ter ia  
Hal ophi 1 i c and thermoaci dophi 1 i c hacter i a: 
Si l l  fo l  O b u J  H a l  O C O C C ~  
T b e r ~  proteus N a I  obacteriur 
Des& f <c~~coccus T h e r w o p l  aswa acidophi l  
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Table 14.  
continued 
, .__- .- 
Ranges ot ELt, values: 16s ribosomal RNA 
The lower l i m i t  of the range of  Sab values from 
01 iqonucleotide catalogues amonqst t h e  
archaebacteria are (3.18 t o  0.24. amongst the  
eubacter-ia C.17 - 0.22. The data f o r  the 
ch loroplasts  (0.28 - 0.32 w i t h  cvanobacteria) 
and t-hodoplasts (0.40 - 0.43 w i t h  cvanobacteria) 
ar-e included. The Sab values between the 
archL<ebacteria and eubacteria are between i r . O o  
t o  0.1q between the  eukaryotes and 
archaebacteria O . i i 7 - C ) .  10, and between the 
eukaryotes and eubacter i a 0. OS - CI. l i b .  
Cataloaues are avai lab le for- about 4 G G  aener a. 
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Figure 1-9. Partial phylogenies b a d  on 16s RNCI comparative data 
suggest that photosynthesis evolved separataly i n  different 
bacterial lineages. Xt probably evolved at l east  thrce t . i m a s  
(Green photosynthetic uacteria, e.q., Chlorohluo,  ( I e S t i .  
p u r p l e  photosynthe ic bacteria ( left  and riqht) and 
c ~ a n o b a c t c r i a / p l a s t i d ~  (left and right). The+ relationship 
between certa in  respirinq and their presumro ohotosynthetsr 
relatives is shown i n  more detail a t  right. 
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Figure 1-10. Based on 1& RNCI oligonucleatide catalogues there 
are at least three groups of photosynthctic/respiring 
bactwia,  One 04 w h i c h  iRhodomicrobiua. Paracoccus 
and many Rhodopseudoranas species. those w i t h  flattened 
membranes) is shown in detail h e r e .  Another presumed lincaqc, 
the beta group (lower right). has tubular membranes. 
Mitochondria of eukaryotes  are thought to d e r i v e  from these 
barterial lineages. Most likely t h e y  too ar-e polyphyletic, 
those with f la t tened cristar (e .q .  animals and p1a:Jt.j) c o m i n q  
f r o m  t h e  alpha group and those w i t h  tubular cristae te.q., 
ciliates, chrysophvtes )  f r o m  t h e  b e t a  uroup. 
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